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O
lssonetal.(1)describeanassociation
between high levels of education
and an increased risk of autoim-
mune diabetes in adults. They propose
“the hygiene hypothesis” as an explana-
tion for their results indicating that child-
hood environment and a low prevalence
of childhood infections might contribute
to the evolution of autoimmune diabetes.
We would like to draw the attention to
an alternative explanation of the results,
and we wonder whether additional data
availablefromtheHUNT(Nord-Trøndelag
Health Study) surveys might further clarify
these phenomena.
Children of parents with a higher level
of education are more likely to have a
higher level of education themselves (2).
Patients with type 1 diabetes and a higher
educational social status tend to have a
bettermetaboliccontrolandconsequently
a higher conception rate and better preg-
nancy outcomes when compared with pa-
tients with type 1 diabetes and a lower
level of education and social status (3–5).
Hence, we hypothesize that parents with
type 1 diabetes/latent autoimmune diabe-
tesinadults andahigher educationallevel
might have had a higher probability of
passing the autoimmune predisposition
to type 1 diabetes to their offspring com-
pared with parents with lower levels of ed-
ucation.Olssonetal.seemtohaveadjusted
theresultstofamilyhistoryofdiabetes,but
apparently without differentiating between
type 1 and type 2 diabetes (1). We wonder
whether the data of the HUNT survey
wouldallowsuchadifferentiationbetween
the types of parental diabetes and if the
level of education was assessed in parents.
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